Introduction
This project investigated Indiana Department of Transportation equipment records and equipment industry standards in order to produce standard equipment specifications and a predictive maintenance schedule for the more than 1100 single and tandem axle trucks in use at INDOT. The research utilized equipment records from the M5 software program for the years 2008-2014. The predictive maintenance schedule includes the major components, those items whose cost is more than $200. Other deliverables were produced and are described next.
Findings
Based on the data analysis, expected component life was calculated and the results reported in the predictive maintenance schedule. The research team consulted with other equipment industry sources to include other components and maintenance activities that should be included in a predictive schedule. Other reported results are a daily driver checklist, other recommended maintenance programs, recommendations to truck specifications, shop-based software tools, component warranty information, and an oil sampling program. A software tool, consisting of two macro-enabled Excel fi les, was developed to perform the component life analyses. This software tool is described in the report and is a product of this project.
Implementation
Implementation of the fi ndings will be accommodated through a closeout implementation meeting and a manual. The manual will detail the procedure and data analysis process used to calculate the predictive maintenance schedule and the specifi cation-based information that can be used by the M5 program. One result of this implementation is to prepare INDOT to perform future analysis of its equipment fl eet to include the standard trucks as well as other equipment types used at INDOT. The software tool will be issued to INDOT and demonstrated at the implementation meeting.
One outcome of this project is that INDOT has a tool to produce future analyses from M5 data that provides the ability to make more exact decisions on component replacements. Instead of using rule-of-thumb numbers, more accurate life numbers are calculated. This allows for data-based decisions on when to replace components, improved purchasing procedures on when and how many components to have in inventory, and improved maintenance operations through a predictive maintenance schedule.
